
2013 Alumni Network 
Award Winners 
Are Announced
Alumni volunteers around the globe 
are recognized for their contributions 
to the BU alumni experience  
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As a BU student, !"#$%&$ '() (CGS’04, 
CAS’06) was an admissions ambassador 
who enjoyed talking about her experiences 
to prospective students. So when she grad-
uated from the University, it seemed fitting 
that she would join the alumni community 
in her new home in New York City. It’s a 
close-knit group, where alums can meet 
new people with similar interests and ex-
plore the city.

Since then, Sun has become a true am-
bassador for BU. A committed volunteer, 
she has attended or organized most of the 
alumni events held in New York since she 
moved there. 

“My connections through the alumni 
community have allowed me to meet other 
alumni and gain valuable knowledge and 
career advice in a relaxed environment,” 
says Sun. “With every BU event I attend, I 
learn something new.”

For her enthusiastic dedication to the 
BU *#(+)& ,$-./%0 /1 ,$. 2/%0 3&-4, 
Sun was awarded a 2013 Alumni Network 
Award. Each year, BU Alumni Association 
volunteers and staff nominate the most 
committed alumni from networks around 
the globe for Alumni Network Awards.  
The Boston University Alumni Council 
(BUAC), the Alumni Association’s leader-
ship group, selects and presents the awards 
at the Alumni Weekend Alumni Leadership 
Forum, a global roundtable of alumni who 
practice exemplary leadership in their vol-
unteer roles. The forum was developed by 
the BUAC as a platform for volunteer lead-
ers to gather and share best practices. The 
council congratulates the following award-
ees and thanks them for their service to BU.

Alumni Volunteer of the Year
Along with Sun, the following alums 
share Alumni Volunteer of the Year hon-
ors for their successful efforts to strength-
en BU’s alumni network and raise the 
profile of the University:

3/(%-)$4 !")5$% 6/$# (CAS’03), com-
munications chair and a leader of the 
*#(+)& ,$-./%0 /1 7"89&):-/), ;.3., 
has been a critical member of the leader-
ship team. Her dedication and enthusiasm 
make her a valuable volunteer and a bright 
star in the D.C. alumni community.

<&8"  =/-98-$&)  (CGS’01, CAS’03), 
founder and volunteer leader of the *#(+)& 
,$-./%0 /1 >&))$"?/#&8-'-. 6"(#, single-
handedly launched the network in the Twin 
Cities. Her inspiration and persistence 
have led to the engagement of dozens of 
alumni and the creation of a variety of suc-
cessful events.

@%&-- A/:#()5 (CGS’98, CAS’00), an 
instrumental leader in BU’s *#(+)& ,$--
./%0 /1 B%"):$ 3/()-4, has developed 
unique ways to get involved with alumni, 
the community, and the University. She has 
contributed to the success of events in the 
Orange County area and beyond. 

Best Community Service Program
Two 2013 C#/D"# ;"48 /1 '$%E&F$ (GDS) 
programs received accolades this year:

The *#(+)& ,$-./%0 /1 '/(-9 G/%$",
made up largely of College of Fine Arts 
alumni and led by 2/):+"")  6"%0 
(GSM’82), performed for patients and their 
families at a local hospital.  

Led by <")F$ C")&8 (SMG’72) and the 
*#(+)& ,$-./%0 /1 '/(-9$"8- H#/%&5", 
GDS volunteers in Boca Raton gathered 
for the fourth year in a row at Boca Help-
ing Hands to sort and distribute food to the 
local community.

Best Networking Program 
I::8 J I)-%$?%$)$(%8 &) ,23, a month-
ly breakfast series led by *5"+ >"%89 
(COM’95) and the *#(+)& ,$-./%0 /1 ,$. 
2/%0 3&-4, brings together 50 alumni to 
network and connect with fellow Terriers. 
The success of the program, which has sold 
out every month but one since it launched, 
has led to the creation of similar series in 
Boston and Washington, D.C. 

@K /) -9$ A&##, produced by the *#(+)& 
,$-./%0 /1 7"89&):-/), ;.3., and led by 
!")5$% 6/$#, 39$#8$4 G$##4 (SED’04), >"%4 
*L(&)/ (COM’05), 3/#&) =$$5 (CGS’99, 
COM’01), and M%&89 C"%%&-4 (CAS’12), 
celebrated BU’s impact on the nation’s 
capital, provided a networking opportunity 
for alumni working in the political arena, 
and showcased the University’s extensive 
network of alumni on Capitol Hill. The 
event drew nearly 300 attendees and gal-
vanized the M$%%&$%8 /) -9$ A&## network, 
which has since held two Capitol Hill Hap-
py Hour programs.

linkd.in/BUalumni
facebook.com/BUalumni
twitter.com/BUalumni 
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The Alumni Network of New 
York City, a close-knit group, 
enables members to meet new 
people with similar interests.
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Winter–Spring 2014  BOSTONIA  !"

!"# $%&'('#, )*(+,. 
March 19, 2014 
An Evening with 
Digital Media

-"#."%, /*##. 
March 25, 2014 
People’s Science: 
Bodies & Rights on the 
Stem Cell Frontier
Join Ruha Benjamin, a 
College of Arts & Sci-
ences assistant professor 
of sociology and African 
American studies, for our 
Discoveries Lecture Series. 
Benjamin will discuss her 
book, People's Science: 
Bodies & Rights on the Stem 
Cell Frontier, and address 
the tension between 
scientific innovation 
and social equality.

-'+0+%&, )1+%* 
March 28–30, 2014 
BU Momentum
A combination of the 
popular Asian Alumni 
Festival and the Asian 
Business Forum, and 
celebrations of the 
School of Manage-
ment's 100th anniver-
sary and the Campaign 
for Boston University. 

2"3(45+4' 
April 2014 
Global Days of Service 
Each year, thousands of BU 

alumni, students, faculty, 
staff, and friends perform 
tens of thousands of hours 
of community service 
throughout the month, in 
locations around the world.

-"#."%, /*##.  
April 1, 2014 
"What Goes On?" Music of 
the Beatles and the Making 
of the Sixties
In a Discoveries Lec-
ture, Jeremy Yudkin, 
College of Fine Arts 
chair and professor of 
music, musicology, and 
ethnomusicology, will 
discuss the British in-
fluence on the decade.

)*6' )"4, /*##. 
April 3, 2014 
Cape Cod & the Islands 
April Luncheon

!"# $%&'('#, )*(+,. 
April 10, 2014 
Redstone Film Festival

783"6'
April 27–May 5, 2014 
Traveling Terriers: European 
Coastal Civilizations

9:'(*%4
May 10–15, 2014 
Traveling Terriers: Explore 
Iceland—Reykjavik to 
the Glaciers

-"#."%, /*##. 
May 17, 2014 
100th Anniversary of 
BU Night at the Pops

-"#."%, /*##. 
May 18, 2014 
Boston University’s 
141st Commencement

!"%4"%, 7%&(*%4 
May 20, 2014 
SMG Centennial Celebra-
tion Cocktail Reception

48;*+
May 24–31, 2014 
Traveling Terriers: 
Class of 2014 Gradua-
tion Tour of Dubai

<%+.'4 =.*.'#
June 6–16, 2014
Traveling Terriers: 
Southwest National 
Parks

>8##+*
June 13–23, 2014 
Traveling Terriers: 
Waterways of Russia

?>$@)7
June 30–July 8, 2014 
Traveling Terriers: 
River Cruise—Paris 
to Normandy

C A L E N DA R

V This is a selection of events 
from the full alumni calendar. 
Learn more about these 
events, and visit the full 
calendar, at bu.edu/alumni/
events.

Best New Program 
!"#$%& '())*+,&-: !)+%)*.$*/ ,"+ 0%1%.$1. 
)2* 3&())*+ ", !"#$%& 0*4$% was led by the 
5&(61$ 7*)8"+9 ", :2$#%." and panelists 
!#")) 0"1)- (CAS’92, GSM’96, MED’96), 
'*1 ;%<&"<$# (COM’99,’01), :%+"&-1 '+*$) 
(CAS’06), and 511% '+$/96%1 (CGS’00, 
SHA’02). The event featured an expert panel 
that discussed strategies for managing social 
media effectively in the professional realm. 

The =>'?@ 5&(61$ 7*)8"+9 attended 
the Boston Pride Festival. BU was the only 
university with an alumni group at the fes-
tival, and network volunteers, led by !2%1* 
0"+.%1 (CGS’01, CAS’04), created a won-
derful opportunity for the BU community 
to show support for the LGBTQ community 
and raised awareness about BU’s tradition 
of inclusivity. 

Best Student Engagement 
!A")&$.2) "1 )2* 'B ="14"1 :"66(1$)-, 
led by the 5&(61$ 7*)8"+9 ", )2* B1$)*4 
C$1.4"6, featured an interactive panel 
discussion and networking session in Lon-
don, bringing together students and alumni 
from both sides of the pond to share their 
experiences and perspectives. The program 
was created by D*//$#% D$% (CGS’04, SMG’06) 
and was made possible by 0$#2*&&* E+)*.% 
(CAS’14), 7%)%&$* F*()/#2 (SHA’14), G(H- 
F%1"8/9$ (CGS’02, COM’04), and C*<$1 
;%#9,"+4 (SAR’07).

The !"#$%$& '%()… event series, led by 
the 5&(61$ 7*)8"+9 ", ="/ 51.*&*/ and 
:&%+* >$&&6"+* (CAS’03), is an industry-
expert speaker series that gives BU students 
and alumni a deeper understanding of the 
entertainment industry. The program also 
provides a space for networking among cur-
rent students, alumni, and special guests.

Outstanding Network
Finally, Boston University’s awards for Out-
standing Network in 2013 went to the alumni 
networks of :2$#%.", )2* B1$)*4 C$1.4"6, 
and I%/2$1.)"1, F.:. The 5&(61$ 7*)8"+9 
", :2$#%." hosted nearly one event per 
month last year, including three sold-out 
events. The group has consistently offered 
content-rich activity and engaged new alum-
ni at each event. The 5&(61$ 7*)8"+9 ", )2* 
B1$)*4 C$1.4"6 is run by volunteers and 
has created successful programming with a 
strong emphasis on education, networking, 
culture, and service. The 5&(61$ 7*)8"+9 
", I%/2$1.)"1, F.:., under the leadership 
of president C*&&- and the guidance of past 
president ;%(& :2*1 (COM’87), has an ex-
tensive list of achievements, including a 
leadership position in ?*++$*+/ "1 )2* J$&&, 
three separate Global Days of Service sites, 
and a variety of educational programming.
%To learn more about becoming a volun-
teer leader in your city, please contact us 
at 617-353-5261 or alumni@bu.edu.

Global Days of Service 2013
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